
15 Prepositions of 
movement 

can come off the motorway 
here and drive along this Toad 
into the town centre, 

1 into, out of, onto, off 
IlIto describes movem ent to the inside o f something: 
It's millillg. Let's go into the IlOlIse /IOW. 
We call drive ;IItO tile town centre this way. 

Ollt ofis the opposite of into: 
Call YO" get my sllOes (Jut of tile wardrobe? 
Open the door mullet me Ollt of tltis rool1l immediately! 

Ollto expresses movement to a surface or ' line' : 
Tile cat ;w1Ipcd onto tile wall. 
I thillk we sllOlIld get onto tile motorway here. 

Off is the o pposite of onto: 
The cat jumped off 1I1e wall. 
Let's get off a,e motonvay alltl get sOllletllillg to ear. 

A You may heaT English speakers using off o( rather than off, but many people think this is 
incorrect: 11 Please gel off of tlte gUl5s.1 ./ Please get off ti,e guus. 
We get it/t% ut ofa ca r or taxi, but oll{to)/offa bus, plane, train , ship, bike: 
Come all - jump i"to tile car. We're late. I got off the tmill tit the last stol). 

2 along, past, through 
We use almlg when we follow the length of something (e.g. a path, a river, a road): 
We call IIrh'e (l lollg the Rltille to till.' SOl/tll of Germany. 
Walk alollS the path by tile river - it's very pretty. 
We use past when we go up to someth ing and then we pass it. We often use this with shops 
and buildings: Go past ti,e post office and rile booksilop is 0/1 yOllr left. 
We use throllS" wh en we go from onc side of something to the other side. We often use this 
with countries, o pen space, enclosed tunnels, etc. We'll drive th rough Switzerland. 
Go lllrollgll tile mail/ el/tral/ce. I like to walk tl"ougll tlte park Ofl my way to work. 

3 across, over 
Across and over both Illean ' from o ne side to the other': 
Walk across/over tile first bridge. We'll drive across/over ti,e Alps. 
But we use over when we are not d irectly touching the surface we are crossing: 
X The h8fSe jumped RCI'8SS the fellce . ./ Tile Iwrse jumped over tile (ellce. 

4 at, to 

44 

We usually use to to show d irection: Go to the ballk {IlIfi hIm rigllt. Give the book to /amie. 
With some verbs (e.g. throw, ShOllt, poi"t), we can use to and Clt, but there is a d ifference in 
meaning: 
TlrrQw those keys to me, wiff YO II? Jlleed to lock tile rloor. (I want the keys.) 
Site was so ll/tSry, sire threw the keys (It me. (to try and hit me) 


